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A SPIOTROSOOPIO XAXHTATION OT TBM COLOR KB-
ACTIONS OF CBRTAnr INDOL DHUVATIVaS AND

or THR URim OF OOOB AFTSB THVR
ADMnnSTRATIOir.

By ANNIE HOMER.

(From tkt LisUr InstitiUt, London, and Ike Departments of Biocktmistry and

Palholotical Ckfmislry, Unirtrsily of Toronto.)

(Received for publication, July 7, 1915.)

A Study of the literature of the subject of urinary pigments

hows that the presence of a variety of chromogens has been

detected in normal and pathological urines amongst which may
be mentioned: urochrom, urobilin, urohematoporphyrin, urohem-

atin, urocyanin, indirubin, indigotin, urorosein, uroerythrin,

purpurin, skatol red, etc.

There is some difference of opinion as to whether the above

mentioned substances represent separate pigments, o- whether

some of the color reactions were due to the presence of the same

chromogen in an impure condition, or even to a mixture of two or

more commonly occurring chromogens. It will be seen that there

has been much discussion as to whether the indigotin of animals

and of pta s were one and the same substance; whether the

indirubin ot Kosin is not identical with the uroerythrin of Simon,

with the urorubihematin of Harley, with the purpurin of Golding

Bird, with the uromelanin of Thudichum, and with the urorosein

of Sieber; whether the skatol red of Brieger and urorosein, uroery-

thrin, and purpurin are not the same substance; whether urobilin

is a mixture of pigments, etc.

It is quite possible that a pigment noticed and named by one

observer was in reality the same as that noted by another as a new

substance under the special conditions of his experiments.

With a complex fluid such as urine in which there may be several

chromogens present the question as to the possible identification

of a pigment by its absorption spectrum is open to criticism un-

945
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346 Color Reactions of Indol Derivatives

less precautions are taken to ensure the elimination of the other

chromogens present in the fluid. A little experience with spec-

troscopic analysis shows that the position of the absorption bands

of a substance in solution is often affected by the solvent and by

the reaction of the solution. Moreover, if there arc two or more

substances in solution each of which has a characteristic absorp-

tion spectrum then the absorption bands of the one will be affected

by the preseiii-e of the other in the solution and vice versa.

From considerations such as these it is obvious that, unless steps

be taken to separate the pigment under observation from others

in solution, varying results will be obtained and some already

known chromogen will be described as an apparently new pigment

precursor in the urine.
,

In many cases of the description and identification of pigments

in the urine ..o exact measurements of the color reaction have

been recorded; this in itself leads to confusion as neither the naked

eye nor a spectroscope with the Fraunhoffer lines as the only

Male indication can be used with any degree of accuracy. More-

over, many of the observations recorded have not been made

under comparable conditions; this again leads to the production

of 'X)ntradictory results.

It was ascertained tf^at there was a certain amount of fragment-

ary date as to the colo. reactions of some indol derivatives; in a

few cases measurements had been made of the pigments ohtamed

from the chromogens in the urine after the administration of cer-

tain indol substances and speculations as to the possibility of the

precursors of certain pathological pigments being indol derivatives

had been put forward.

As I was fortunate enough to have in my possession specimens

of several indol compounds closely related to tryptophane, it was

thought of interest and perhaps of service to make a systematic

spectroscopic study of the color reactions of these compounds

and of the urine of dogs to which these substances had been ad-

ministered whether by mouth or by subcutaneous injection; such a

study might demonstrate the connection between certain urinary

pigments and indol derivatives.

It was also possible that a comparative study of the absorption

spectra thus mapped out would furnish indirect qualitative evi-

dence as to whether the absorption of tryptophane from the ah-

. ."^e; '-^KW^f^ * j^^i^^^'^M
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mentary can., .orm y involves its preliminary decomposition

by intestinal hact- ., the quantitative aspect of which problem

is being carried out in conjunction with Ur. Hopkins of (.'ani-

bridge, EnKland.

The substances investigated were: indol, skatol, indolaldehyde,

indolcarl)oxylic acid, mdolacetic, indnlaccturic, and indolpro-

pionic acids, is.itin, tryptophane, and some of the condensation

products of tryptophane vith aldehydo- and keto-compouiuls.

The methixl of pnKeduro was as follows.

1. For the Suhstances Themselves.—DWute aqueous solutions

or suspensions of the substances were treated with concentrated

hydrochloric acid and, if neces'^ v, with a few i' ops ()f a dilute

solution of an oxidizing agent s^.'i as potassi- litritf, ferric

chloride, hydrogen peroxide, or calcium hypoch te. In most

cases it was necessary to w.irm the rea. linjr liqu.Us for the pro-

duction of the color reaction; in sojue ''^'- reaction took place at

room temj)crature. The cimcentratior -f acid required for the

reactions varied considera' :>
. -n cich ca. i .e ttm|)erature of the

rear'ion and the dcjjree of ..ity were anjustcd so as to ensure

th^ , .eduction of thi lull color reaction and to make the absorption

bands as pronounced and as sharp as possible.

In most cases the pigments were extracted with an organic sol-

vent and the extr.act was well washed with dilute acid; in others

it was found advisable to examine the acid solutions directly

It was noticed with all these indol compounds that an excess of

the oxidizing agent transformed the color of the solutions to a

yellowish or bniwn shade; also that the pigments in solution in

organic or inorganic solvents retiuired the presence of acidic ions

for their colors to be evident; alkalis converted the color of the

solutions from purple or red to brown.

2. For the Urines under Investiga.ton.—The samples of the

urines of dogs to which the above mentioned substances had been

administered by mouth or by subcutaneous injection were sub-

jected to the treatment used for the substances themselves. It

was necessary to add acid to the extent of one-half to one-thi'd

of the volume of urine taken, and it was noticed that a greater

amount of oxidizing agent was required than for the aqueous

solutions of the substances themselves; this was to be expected.

^'^'jmcg'^/mmffR^wmmsf^mmm^Km^^;



348 Color Reactions of Indol Derivatives

The dogs were put on a diet on which they were not excreting

the chrom-gen of indican. The normal urine of every dog used

was tested for the presence of the chromogens of indican, urobilin,

and other pigments.

It was found that the dogs employed excreted no indoxyl com-

pounds and no urobilin on diets of bread and milk. Even after

the administration of comparatively large doses of some of the

above mentioned indol compounds there was no urobilin detected

in the urine.

In the case of pathological human urines it was found necessary

to remove urobilin by means of lead acetate solution before pro-

ceeding to an examination for indol pigments. If indican were

present, the urine, after treatment with nitrite or other oxidizing

agent, was repeatedly extracted with chloroform to remove all

traces of indigo pigments before attempting to make an examin-

ation of the amyl alcohol-soluble pigments. After the complete

removal of the chloroform-soluble substances the urine was ex-

tracted with amyl alcohol and the extract well washed with dilute

acid before being examined spectroscopically.

a. A Spectroscopic Examination of the Color Reactions of Various

Indol Derivatives.

An examination of Table I shows that of the simple indol

compounds all except indolpropionic acid gave characteristic

absorption spectra: none of them gave any indication of the pro-

duction of indigo by the oxidation methods employed.

Indolaldehyde gave a color reaction with acid alone; the ad-

dition of an oxidizing agent did not affect the position of the ab-

sorption bands. The position of these bands measured with the

instruments at my disposal agreed with those given by Ellinger

(Table 111).

It will be seen that indolaldehyde, skatol, and tryptophane

have an absorption band in common, viz: X549-536. Indol-

acetic acid has a corresponding band but the position is slightly

shifted (X552-539).

Indolacetic acid, indolaceturic acid, and tryptophane show

signs of a band X505-485 which is the characteristic absorption

band of the indolcarboxylic acid pigment. It looks as though
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in the oxidation of these substances there is a tendency to pro-

duce indolcarboxylic acid or some product in common with that

formed from the latter substance.

b. A Spectroscopic Examination of the Urine of Dogs after the

Administration of Various Indol Derivatives.

An examination of Table II shows that the administration of

indol and indolaldehyde was followed by a vivid indican reaction

which could be detected for three days after doses of 0.1 gram of

these substances.

After the administration of skatol the dog urine exhibited a

well marked coior reaction and the absorption band agreed with

that given by Brieger and by Porcher and Hervieux for skatol

red (Table III). On the second day after the dose, whether

given by mouth or cubcutaneously, the urine gave a well marked

indican reaction.

The administration of indolcarboxylic acid was followed by the

elimination of the substance in the unchanged state, a fact evi-

denced by the color reaction of the urine.'

Laidlaw and Ewins" have shown that the administration of

indolacetic acid is followed by the elimination of indolaceturic

acid. The accompanying comparison (Tables I and II) of the

color reactions of the urine after the administration of indolacetic

acid with the color reactions of indolaceturic acid itself lends

support to the quantitative experiments of these observers. It

was noticed, however, that if the urines were allowed to become

"stale" then the color reactions of the urine were those of indol-

acetic and not of indolaceturic acid.

Peculiar interest is attached to the chromogen present in the

urine after the administration of indolpropionic acid. The acid

itself does not give any characteristic color reaction with an oxidiz-

ing agent, but administration of the substance to a dog is followed

by the elimination of a chromogen which is very sensitive to the

merest trace of acid.

The color reaction was given by the urine on addition of acid

and being allowed to stand at room temperature in contact with

' The excreted indolcarboxylic acid was identified by qualitative and quanti-

tative analyses (unpublished observations).

• Ewins, A., and LaidUw, P. P., Biochem. Jour., 1913, vii, 18.
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air but the absorption spectrum exhibited under these conditions

is not the same as that given by the urine after oxidation with

nitrite or with ferric chloride and acid.

The production of a cherry-red color from the urine suggested

the presence of the chromogen of urorosein, but the spectroscopic

examination revealed the presence of a substance different from

the chromogen of urorosein.

From Table II it will be seen that incomplete oxul ition of the

chromogen under consideration gives rise to the bands X557-537

and X521-496 whereas after complete oxidation three bands were

measured, viz., X587-561, X546-533, and X499-485 of which the

band X499-485 was the best marked. The wave length of the

third band suggests that of urobilin (Garrod and Hopkins X505-485)

and the question arose as to whether this band was an inherent

property of the pigment or whether it indicated the presence of

urobilin, a factor which might well be introduced on account of the

reaction of the animal to this substance.'

It was found that the unknown chromogen like urobilin was

precipitated by lead acetate solution and by saturation of the

urine with ammonium sulphate. The precipitated chromogen

(Garrod and Hopkins' method for the separation of urobilin was

used) was carefully tested for the presence of urobilin; the edier-

chloroform solution showed a faint, ill defined band about

X490. An alcoholic solution of the chromogen made ilkalini.

with ammonia and treated with zinc chloride did not give a fluores-

cent solution. It was obvious that there could not have been more

than a trace of urobilin present in the urine.

The precipitated chromogen when treated with acid and an

oxidizing agent was converted into the colored substance having

the three well marked bands described above.

From these observations it is evident that the band X499-485

is an inherent property of the pigment and is not due to the pres-

ence of urobilin.

The production of this pigment is of interest as it probably

represents some profound change in the molecule of indolpro-

pionic acid during its sojourn in the animal body. The chemical

» The account of the chemical and physiological reaction of the animal body

to this substance will be given in a later paper by Dr. Hopkins and the author.
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aspect of this change is one of the problems which Dr. Hopkins

and the writer of this paper are attempting to solve.

Administration of tryptophane, whether in small or large

amounts, and also of its condensation products with formaldehyde,

with glyoxylic acid, and with pyruvic acid, was not followed by

the elimination of any corresponding chromogen in the unrine

there was no indication of the chromogens of indican or of any

other indol pigment, of urobilin, or of any unchanged tryptophane

in the urine.

The spectroscopic evidence is in favor of the statement that

normally the metabolism of tryptophane in the dog does not

require the preliminary formation of the substances known to be

the products of bacterial action on tryptophane. In the feeding

experiments under consideration as much as 10 grams of trypto-

phane, both in the solid form and in solution were given in single

doses to a dog of 23i pounds' weight. In this way the organs of

tbe animal were overloaded with the substance and the chances

were tliat any of the above mentioned bacterial products, if formed

from tryptophane normally, would be present under these con-

ditions in sufficiently large amounts to be detected in the urine

by their particular color reactions as it had been observed that

after the administration of the various indol derivatives the color

reaction, even in the case of small doses, could be detected in the

urine excreted during the next thirty-six hours or more.

In certain pathological conditions or by the adoption of some

special diet whereby the flora of the intestine is altered, the meta-

bolism of tryptophane is often affected so that there is production

of indol compounds leading to the elimination of the chromogens

of indigo and of indol pigments in the urine.

The pigments of clinical interest in the urine which seem to

have a close connection with indol compounds are urorosein and

indican.

The urorosein reaction is characteristic of the urines of patients suffering

from a variety of diseases such as chlorosis, pulmonary diseases, osteo-malacia,

nephritis, typhoid, carcinoma of the esophagus, ulcer of the stomach, anacidity,

perityphlitis, and diabetes. The production of the chromogen of this pigment

from such a variety of diseases is probably duo to disturbances in the intestinal

tract, but at the same time it must not be forgotten that the detection of a
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chromogen by the production of a rose-red color is somewhat unreliable unleM

the pot. lion of the absorption band is measured in each case. It has been my
own experience with several pathological urines sent to me as exhibiting the

urorotein reaction that, if the color reaction were carefully ccrried out so as to get

the maximum effect, the spectroscopic examination revealed the presence of

indican and not of urorosein.

Nenclu and Sieber,* Rosin,* and Garrod and Hopkins* have made careful

measurements :f the absorption band exhibited by urorosein so that its detection,

provided the mvestigator possesses a spectroscope fitted with a scale, should be

a simple matter.

Herter' investigating the case of a child with a peculiar intestinal flora whose

urine exhibited a marked urorosein reaction isolated indolacetic acid as the

precursor of the pigment. But Laidlaw and Ewins' have shown that absorption

of indolacetic acid from the intestine was followec' by the elimination of indolace-

turic acid in the urine. Noticing the color of the urine they suggested that

indolaceturic acid was the chromogen of the pign'ent bu they did not make

measurements of the absorption band exhibited b^ the pigment derived from

indolaceturic acid or by urorosein urines.

The work described in this paiier had been started some time

previous to the publication of Laidlaw and Ewins' paper; these

observers very kindly furnished me with a colorless sample of

crystalline indolaceturic acid and so enabled me to continue my
spectroscopic work without having to isolate this substance from

the urine of dogs to which I had administered indolacetic acid for

other purposes.

It will be seen from the accompanying tables that indolacetic

acid treated with an acid and an oxidizing agent gave a char-

acteristic absorption band X552-539; indolaceturic acid under the

same conditions gave a well marked band X579-539. Of these

two the mean position for the indolaceturic pigment agrees with

that given by Nencki, Rosin, and Garrod and Hopkins for urorosein

urines.

Laidlaw and Ewins' observations on the fate of indolacetic

acid in the organism together with the spectroscopic evidence

adduced in this paper make it unlikely that indolacetic acid is the

•Nencki, M., and Sieber, N., Jour.f. prakt. Ckem., 1882, cxxxiv, 333.

• Rosin, H. R., Arck.f. path. Anat. u. Physiol., 1891, cxxiii. 519.

* Garrod, A. E., and Hopkins, G., Jour. Physiol., 1896, xx, 112.

' Herter, C. A., Jour. Surf. Ckem,. 1908. ccxxxix, 253.
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diromogen of urorosein but at the same t the fact that Herter

actually isolated indolacetic acid as tht hromogen has to be

accounted for.

In order to throw some light on the subject I attempted to iso-

late the chromogen from human urines exhibiting the urorosein

reaction. There were many difficulties in the way, amongst

others the fact that so many of th" urines sent to me did not yield

the urorosein but the indican reaction and that in many cases

(especially of clilorosis) the reaction was so slight that there was

little hope of isolating a crystalline product : a fraction of a milli-

gram of the pure substance gives an intense color reaction.

There was sent to me a sample of urine from a patient at Guy's

Hospital, London, suffering from achlorhydria gastrica. In the

first sample sent there was indication of the presence of indolace-

turic acid (absorption band X573-540). The urine, evaporated

to half its bulk in vacuo, was treated according to the directions

given by Laidlaw and Ewins as follows : The urine after saturation

with ammonium sulphate was acidified, extracted with ether, and

the ethereal layer washed with ammonium sulphate solution

and then with water. The acid was shaken oat of the ether with

sodium carbonate solution which was withdrawii, acidified, and

again saturated with ammonium sulphate and extracted with

ether. The ether extract was washed as before. After the removal

of the ether by evaporation a small amount of a gummy oil was

left. However, this would not form a picrate in the manner

described by Laidlaw and Ewins.

The gummy residue gave an intense glyoxylic reaction and on

treatment with acid and an oxidizing agent gave an intense color

X653 533 which proved to be that of indolacetic acid and not of

indolaceturic acid and also not that of the original urine.

It was obvious that during the concentration and subsequent

treatment the chromogen in the urine had been hydrolyzed to

indolacetic acid.

Further samples were sent from the same case. However, a

spectroscopic examination after the removal of urobilin revealed

the presence of indolacetic and not indolaceturic acids. The urine

was extracted as before and an oily magma of crystals was obtained

;

these crystals were identified as hippuric acid. The oily magma

was therefore dissolved in 5 per cent, sulphuric acid and precipi-

mr jouBMAL or iiolocical chiuisiky, vol. xxii, no. 3

Ul
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tated with mercury reagent. After the decomposition of the mer-

cury precipitate in the usual way the filtrate from the sulphide

was freed from sulphuretted hydrogen and from acid, and ex-

tracted with ether. The ethereal solution was well washed and

after the evaf)oration of the ether there remained a small amount
of an oily substance which slowly began to crystallize. The crys-

talline residue was too small in amount to be recrystallized for

meliing point determinations, but spectroscopic examination of

the crystals indicated that the substance was indolacetic acid.

In another case of urine supposed to be exhibiting the urorosein

reaction it was observed that the absorption band was X533-524;

this corresponds to neither indolacetic nor indolaceturic acid pig-

ments and was probably due to the presence of a mixture of pig-

ments, although to the eye the color was that of urorosein.

Moreover, it was found that with samples of the urine of dogs

after the administration of indolacetic acid to them, if the urorosein

test were made with the freshly excreted urine the reactions were

those of indolaceturic acid, but if the urine were allowed to be-

come "stale" the color reaction changed to that of indolacetic

acid. Further, if crystalline indolaceturic acid were added to

normal urino which was then allowed to stand for some days, the

color reaction changed to that of indolacetic acid.

From the work of L^idlaw and Ewins and from the evidence

adduced in this paper it is obvious that the chromogen of urorosein

is indolaceturic acid; fnim the above observations it is possible

that on standing the indolaceturic acid urines may undergo bac-

terial decomposition with formation of indolacetic acid and glycine

and, further, that even starting with a urine giving the reaction

for indolaceturic acid, attempts to isolate the latter substance

when present in moderately small amounts may fail on account

of its hydrolysis into indolacetic acid.

From considerations such as these it is easy to understand the

isolation of indolacetic acid and not of indolaceturic acid by Herter

as the chromogen of urorosein. Had he measured the position

of the absorption band of the pigment derived from indolacetic

acid he would have seen that it did not agree with that given by
Rosin and otliers for the absorption band of urorosein.

It is thus evident that the urorosein reaction is due to the

presence of indolaceturic acid in the urine which (from the obser-
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vations of Laidlaw and Ewins) has been formed from indolacetic

acid absorbed from the intestine. Indolacetic acid may there-

fore be regarded as the precurst)r of the pigment urorosein in the

metabolic functions of the body but indolaceturic acid is Uie

actual chromogen of the pigment: the failure to realize this pomt

may lead to confusion in the exiimination of urines with a "rose-

red" color reaction.

In connection with a study of the urorosein rr .ction it seemed

necessary to consider the question of the identity if skatol red and

urorosein.

Brieger* isoUted skatol from the products obtained by the distillation of fecei

and showed that after administration of this substance to a dog the urme con-

tained a chromogen which on oxidation gave rise to a pigment which he called

skatol red The work of Bricger. Mester,' and others has shown that the chrom-

ogen of sicatol red is skatoxyl sulphate. The only evidence of the oct-rrence of

skatoxyl compounds in human urines is that furnished by Otto" who has shown

that in the early stages of di.ibctes mellitus indoxyl compounds could be isolated

from the urine wl.creas in the later phases of the disease, when gastric symptoms

occurred, skatoxyl compounds were excreted.

In view of the more recent work on the color reactions of the urine of patients

with disordered digestive functions and of the capacity of substances, even when

analytically pure, to adsorb chromogenic materials this work of Otto calls lor

repetition, especially as he identified the compound isolated by him by analysis

of the nitrogen and sulphuric acid constituents only; analysis of the carbon and

hydrogen content was also necessary in a case in which a decision was being made

between compounds whose composition and molecular weights so nearly approxi-

mated.
. ,

But whether skatoxyl compounds are to be found in human urines cr not,

the fact remain, that skatol after administration by mouth or by subcutaneous

injection is eliminated as skatoxyl sulphate, and that this substance on treat-

ment with an acid and an oxidizing agent is transformed into a pigment having an

absorption band -577-550 (Bricger). The position of this band is the same as

that observed for urorosein. Bricger consider. ,1 it different from indirubin but

the same as the pigments urorubin, urorosein, u.oerythrin, and purpurin, a view

shared by Porcher and Hervieux" but not held by Rossler" and MaiUard."

• Brieger, L., Ztschr.f. physiol. Chem., 1880, iv, 414.

• Mester, B., ibid., 1888, xii, 130.

'•Otto, J. G., Arch. J. d. ges. Physiol., 1884, xxxiii, 607.

" Porcher, C, and Hervieux, C, Compt. rend. Acad. d. sc, 1904, cxxxviii, 1720.

" Rbssler, C, Cenlralbl.f. inn. Med., 1901, xxii, 847.

» Maillard, L. C, Ztschr. J. physoU. Chem., 1905, xlvi, 616.
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Maillard coiuidered that the (katol red of Brieger wm not a pure pigment

but wai contaminated with indtrubin and, further, that the ikatoxyl elimi-

nated in the urine doe* not account for the whole of the akatol injected; he

fuggetti that some may have been converted into an indoxyl compound. Porcher

and Hervieux were oppoied to Maillard'i views and considered that slutol

becomes entirely converted into skatoxyl: they emphatically upheld their views

as to the identity of skatol red and the above mentioned pigments.

The work of MacMunn and of Garrod has demonstrated that urorosein

and uroerythrin are different substances (Table III).

From the work of Laidlaw and Ewins, of Herter, and from the

evidence adduced in this research, it seems clear that the pre-

cursor of the urorosein pigment is indolaceturic acid. On the

other hand it has been clearly demonstrated by Brieger, Otto,

and Mester that the chromogen of skatol red is skatoxyl. But

the evidence as to the occurrence of skatoxyl in human urines

is by no means established whereas the urorosein reaction has

been commonly noted and its connection with indolacetic and

indolaceturic acids demonstrated.

It is thus obvious that under suitable conditions there can be

isolated from the urine two distinct chromogens which produce

the same color reaction. Some explanation of this phenomenon

must be found.

It is possible that the same oxidation product may have been formed from

these two chromogens, although the fact that the absorption spectrum of the

indolacetic acid pigment is different from that of the indolaceturic acid pigment

does not favor this hypothesis.

It is known that the character of an absorption spectrum depends on the

atomic and molecular vibrations of the substance and that the actual position

of the bands is influenced by the size, character, and weighting effect of the side

chains of the ringed compounds: thus, the position of the band of the indolace-

turic acid pigment is nearer the red end of the spectrum than that of the indolace-

tic acid pigment, and the latter nearer the red than the indolcarboxylic acid

pigment. There is very little difference between the weighting of the molecules

of indolaceturic acid and skatoxyl sulphate, and it is conceivable that the weight-

ing of their respective oxidation products (which presumably belong to the same

type of compound) is such that there is similarity of their absorption spectr - both

as regards character and position of absorption bands; but even so, until wi ow
the type of reaction this color reaction involves it is with extreme diffidence that

suggestions of this kind are brought forward.

At the same time it must be remembered that even though there is a certain
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•Imihrity between the color, produced in the two ca*e« .bwlute Identity or •

diffeieiice cannot be claimed until the colored lubttance. themwlve. thu.

formed have been isoUted and identified; for the pretenf purpoee. .uch a coutk

ia not expedient.

However, an examination of the pigments formed from indol-

aceturic acid and from skatoxyl urines indicated that although at

first the evidence seemed to point to their identity it was shown

later that skatol red apparently consists of two pigments.

The two chromocens of the pigments whose identity was under

consideration were not precipiuted to any appreciable extent by

the addition of lead acetate solution to the urine; they were also

incompletely precipitated by saturation of the urine 'h ammon-

ium sulphate. j i i

The pigments were insoluble in chloroform, ether, and xylol

but were readily soluble in ethyl and amyl alcohols.

The indolaceluri- pigment is insoluble in chloroform to whioi

has been added one-third its bulk of alcohol, but if the chromogen

be dissolved in ethyl alcohc! and oxidized with nitnte in the

presence of the required amount of acid and then shaken witii

chloroform, the latter solvent takes up the pigment to a slight

extent. The absorption band of the pigment in the chloroform-

alcohol layer shows a shift in position (X580-545). On washmg

the chloroform-alcohol extract with water the color is remov«l

from the chloiTjform to the aqueous-alcohol layer. Reacidtft-

cation of the liquids does not restore the color to the chloroform

layer; this observation is contrary to Garrod and Hopkins ex-

'^"^'die other hand if a small amount of amyl alcohol were added

to the chloroform the indolaceturic pigment was readily absorbed

and could not be washed away with water. The solution showed

a well marked band X580-540. .

The skatol red urines were treated with lead acetate solution

and the excess of lead was removed. The clear filtrate was then

oxidized in the usual way.
, .

, •

It was found that the skatol red pigment was insoluble in

chloroform but on shaking the urine to which a small amount of

ethyl alcohol had been added, there was a separation o the color

into two component parts, the one soluble in the chloroform-ethyl

alcohol layer as a bluish purple almost blue color and the other
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ii.

remaining in the aqueous acid layer as a rose-red color. After

the removal of the chloroform-alcohol-soluble pigment the acid

layer was extracted with amyl alcohol.

The bluish purple chloroform-alcohol-soluble pigment showed

a diffuse band X585-560 with sharp edges; the rose-red amyl

alcohol extract showed a diffuse band \66O-530 and a band X505-

480.

Mixture of the chloroform-ethyl alcohol and the amyl alcohol

extracts of the components of skatol red gave a band X572-545

and in this case the band X505-485 was hardly discernible.

It was found that an amyl alcohol-chloroform extract of the

Pigment obtained from the skatol red urines previously treated

with lead acetate solution showed a slight sliift of the band

(X575-545) but the character of the band was not that of the

chloroform-ethyl-alcohol component (above) : it was ill defined and

diffuse. It is clear therefore that the latter extract contains a

separate pigment and the position of the band X585-560 can not

be ascribed to the shifting effect of the chloroform on the position

of the absorption band of skatol red.

It is evident therefore that the pigment known as skatol red

can be resolved into two component parts; such a separation could

not be accomplished with the indolaceturic pigment.

A further point of dissimilarity was the comparative stability

of skatol red both in acid-aqueous and in acid-amyl-alcohol solu-

tions whereas the characteristic color of urorosein urines and of

the pigment from the isolated indolaceturic acid fades very rapidly,

even from concentrated solutions in acid-amyl-alcohol.

Moreover, it was ascertained that after the administration of

indolacetic acid to dogs there was no trace of indican in the urine.

In the case of skatol given to a dog who was on a diet on which he

was excreting no indoxyl compounds, no indican could be detected

in the first day's urine but the chloroform extract was reddish

purple in color and showed an absorption band X535-560; this was

probably the indirubin referred to by Maillard as contaminating

Brieger's skatol red. On the second day the urine showed evi-

dence of the fonnation of indoxyl compounds (positive indican

reaction) and on this day the skatol red reaction was much less

vivid than on the first day. Both the indican and skatol red

reactions were faint on the third day.
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It is poMible that the bulk of the skatol is eliminated a» skatoxyl

sulphate while a small amount is converted into indoxyl sulphate.

In the first day's urine, in the presence of excess of skatoxyl, the

indoxyl combines with part of the skatoxyl to form a compound

of the indirubin type while in the second day's urmc, the skatoxyl

compound being prcbcnt in a much less amount, the indoxyl follows

the usual path of indigotin formation.

From these considerations it is probable that skatol r-d and

urorosein. although they possess similar absorption spect.a are

not identical. The experimental evidence shows that the skatol

red of the urine is not a simple pigment but a mixture of pigments

which, when present together, mutually affect each other's ab-

sorption so as to produce an absorption band correspondmg to

that of urorosein.

The indican reaction is exhibited by the urine of dogs excreted

(or several days following after the administration of indf.l and

indolaldehyde. After the administration of skatol the mdican

reaction is not evidenced until the second day. In the case of

indol and indolaldehyde the color reaction is very intense and

persists for some time after their administration (Table II). The

question as to the production of indican in the urine is one of m-

terest in view of these observations.

The chromogen or indican is a sulpho- or gluco-compound of indoxyl and i.

to be found normally in the urine o( herbivora and in pathological human urine..

While EUinger considers that the indoxyl compounds o( the urine owe their

origin solely to the bacterial production o( indol from tryptophane in the intestme.

Rosenfeld states that under certain conditions there appear, in '*>«"''"« ™

rabbits, indoxyl compounds which can only have lieen produced from the break-

down of the tissues and not from the intestinal decomposition of tryptophane.

Ellinger. criticizing Rosenfeld's experimental evidence." sute. emphatically

that the indican of the urine comes solely from indol formed in the intestine, a

view also held by Salkowski. Lnderhill, Porcher. and others."

» Blumenthal, F.. and Rosenfeld. F.. ««., 1903, xxvii, 46. Ellmger.

A Ztschr.J. Physiol. Chem., 1903, xxxix, -.. lilUnger, A., and Centien. M.

Beitr. s. chem. Phys. u. Path.. 1904. iv. 171. Also. Rosenfeld. F., ibid., 1W4 v. 83.

>» Underbill. F. P., Am. Jour. Physiol., 1903-04. x, p. xxvii. Salkowski

E., Ztschr. f.
physiol. Chem., 1904. xlu. 213.

'->e.riirjr>»»3-u"^s'ta i
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The indican reaction seemed to be a feature of many of the

pathological urine. «nt to me. In M.me cases the reaction wa.

sHght; in others, especially in the urine of patients suflermg from

pernicious anemia and cirrhosis of the liver, the reactions were

'"'^The «perimental data which 1 am slowly accumulating point

to the liver as being the seat of the decomposition of tryptophane^

It is quite feasible that in pathological cases such as those cited

above, the presence of indoxyl comfx-unds in the urine is not o

„ece«iitv due to the bacterial disturbances in the '"testinal trajct

but may owe its origin to the formation °f '"dola«dehyde in the

liver as a result of the failure of the disordered liver celU to deal

normally with tryptophane.

SUMMABY.

A study of the absorption spectra of the colored substances

obtained by the action of certain reagents on mdol denvauve.

has been made and correlated with those derived from the chro-

mogens eliminated in the urine of dogs to which these mdol de-

rivatives had been administered. The results show that

:

1 Of the various indol derivatives administered, indol. sicatoi.

indoialdehyde. indolcarboxylic and indolacetic acids undergo

little change in their passage through the animal body. Apparent-

ly with indolpropionic acid there are more deep seated changes

'^'T^Tr^tophane under normal circumstances is apparently

not broken down into any of the above .mentioned substances

before absorption from the alimenury canal.

3 The urorosein reaction is due to the presence of indolacetunc

acid in the urine which has been produced from indolacetic acid

in the intestine, the latter probably being formed as the result

of bacterial action on trypiophane. Under some conditions the

urorosein reaction is changed to that of indolacetic acid.

4 The pigment known as skatol red has the same absorption

spectrum as urorosein and some observers consider them to be

identical. The evidence adduced in this research shows that they

are different. Skatol red consists of a mixture of two pigments

which can be isolated by the use of suitable solvents; further, the
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BUbiltty and solubility of the mixed pigments are different from

those of urorosein.

5. The indican reaction is given markedly by the urine of dogs

within a short time after the admmistration of indol and indol-

aldehyde and persists for s<ime days. This color reacti<m is not

given until the second day after the administration of skatol.

No indican could be detected in the urine after the adminis-

tration of other indol derivatives.

6. The presence of indoxy' compounds in pathological human

urines may be due to: (o) disorders of the liver whereby the liver

cells may be incapable of dealing with tryptophane beyond the

stage of indolaldchyde, or (6) the absorption from the intestinal

tract of indol or of indolaldchyde produced from tryptophane by

the action of intestinal bacteria.

#3i-
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TABLE I.

SpectrcscopU Examination oj the Color Reactions of Indol Derivotites.

Abwrption bandi.
SubMance.

iBdol

Skatol

Treatment.

HCl and KNOi

HCI and KNOi

Solvent for

pigment.

Amyl alcohol

IndoUMehyde

Indolcarboxylic

acid

Indolacetic acid

HCl (concen-

trated)

HCl and KNOi

HCl and FeCU

Amyl alcohol

CHCU

X528.5-490 (concentrat-

solution).

X628.5-505 (dilute »olu-

tion).

HCl and KNOi

HCl aqueous

HCl aqueous

HCl aqueous

Amyl alcohol

X546.&-533.5 and a dif-

fuse ill defined band

X494-505.

X646.5-533.5 and a dif-

fuse ill defined band

X4g4-505.

Indolacettu-ic

acid

HCl and KNO,

HCl and FeCU
HCl and KNOi

HCl and KNO.

HCl and HiO,

HCl and FeCU

Amyl alcohol

X54»-530.5 and a strong

band M95-480.

X549-633.5 and X494.5-

480.

(Dilute solution) X546-

527.5 and X494.5-475

(well marked).

X549-533.5 and X499.6-

475.

HCl aqueous

Amyl alcohol

Amyl alcohol

Amyl alcohol

Tryptophane Slow oxidation

with FeCU in

presence of air

and acid

HCl and KNO.

HCl and Fed.

Amyl alcohol

Amyl alcohol

Amyl alcohol

X505-484.

X552-539 (faint) and

X505-490 (faint).

X557-539 and X505-492.

X552-531 and X505-492.

X552-531 and > 505-492.

CHCU

Amyl alcohol

Amyl alcohol

X579-539 (strong) and

X502-485 (very faint)

X579-539 and X502-492.

X579-539 and X502-492.

X570-471 (faint).

Ill defined bands )k583-

534 and X505-485.

X549-531 and X502-48S.
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TABLE l—ComltuUd.

Condenutioa
product* o(

tryptophane

with:

1. (ormaldehyde

Solvent (or
pigment.

2. glyoxyUc acid

HCl (concen-

trated)

HCl and KNOt

HCl and FeCU
HCl and HiOi

3. pyruvic acid

Isatin

HCl and KNOi

HCl and FeCl,

HCl and HiOi

HCl and KNOi

HCl and FeCU
HCl and HiOi

Acid aqueous

Amyl alcohol

Amyl alcohol

Amyl alcohol

and also

CHCU

Amyl alcohol

Amyl alcohol

Amyl alcohol

and also

CHCU

363

Abaorption buidi.

Glyoxylic color reaction.

Yellowish brown solu-

tions.

No bands.

HCl and KNOi

HCl and CaOCU

__

Amyl alcohol

Amyl alcohol

Amyl alcohol

and also

CHCU

Yellowish brown solu-

tions.

No bands.

Amyl alcohol

CHCU

Yellowish brown solu-

tions.

No bands.

Brown solution.

bands.

No bands.

No

I
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TABLE II.

spectroscopic Examinatum oj the Urine of dogs after the Adr«inistraticm of

Various Indol Derivatives.'

SutMUnce admin-
istered

Treatment of
urine.

Indol (by

mouth)

(by injection)

Saktolt (by

mouth and by

injection)

Skatolt (by

mouth and by

injection)

Component 1

Component 2

HCl and CaOCli

HCI and CaOCli

HCl and KNO,

Solvent for

pigment.
Abwrptlon bandi.

CHCl

CHCl
Amyl alcohol

HCl and CaOCU

HCl and FeCli

KNOi and HCl

CHCli

CHCU

CHCl,

Amyl alcohol

X627-598 (indican).

X627-598 (indican).

No other pigment could

be detected even three

days after the dose.

No indican first day.

Purple color X560-535

first day.

X627-598 second day. In-

dican.

X572-545.

More dilute 566-646.

Chloroform-alcohol solution: sharp band

X585-560; solution almost blue in

color.

Amyl alcohol solution: diffuse and ill

defined band X56&-530 and another

X505-480; this latter is not due to the

presence of urobilin. Amyl alcohol

solution almost rose-red in color.

Chloroform-amyl alcohol solution of mixture of 1 and 2 shoj^Jand X575-545.

Indolaldehyde

(by mouth)

Indolcarboxylic

acid (by

mouth)

HCl and CaOCI.

HCl and FeCU
HCl and KNOi

HCl and CaOCU
HCl and FeCl.

HCl and KNOi

CHCl,
CHCl.
Amyl alcohol

after remo-

val of pig-

ments solu-

ble in CHCl,

CHCl,
CHCU
Amyl alcohol

X627-598 (well marked).

X627-598.

None.

None (no indican).

None.

X505-484.

Ml



TABLE II—ConKulM*

Subnance admin-
iitend.

Treatmnt of
urine.

Solvent for
pigmint.

AbiorpUon bwde.

Indolacetic acid HCl and CaOCI, CHCU None (no indican).

(by mouth and HCl and FeCU

by injection)

Fresh urine HCl and KNO, Amyl alcohol X570-542 and \505^90.

HCl and H«Oi Amyl alcohol X570-S42 and X505-190.

HCl and FeCU Amyl alcohol X570-542 and X505-490.

Sule urine HCl and KNOi
HCl and H,0,

Amyl alcohol X550-533 and X605-490.

HCl and FeCl,

Normal urine to

which had

been added:

1. indolacetic HCl and KNOi Amyl alcohol X555-533 and X505-490.

acid

2. indolaceturic HCl and KNO, Amyl alcohol X570-542 and X505-490.

acid

3 indolaceturic HCl and KNOi Amyl alcohol X552-634 and X506-490.

acid, and al-

lowed to stand

for some time

Indolpropionic Acidified urine Amyl alcohol X521-469 (very marked)

acid (by mouth allowed to stand and X557-537.

and by injec- in contact with

tion) air

Kynurenic acid Ether or elhyl X527-500.

precip'tated alcohol e x -

from urine tract of ky-

(Capaldi) col- nurenic acid

ored red precipitate

HClandCaOCU CHCl' None except in one case

HCl and FeCU when after injection

on the third day there

was a band X625-598

(indican)

HCl and KNO, Amyl alcohol [Three well marked bands.

X587-561, X54ft-533,

HCl and H,0, Amyl alcohol and X499-485 (best

HCl and FeCU Amyl all ohol \_ marked).

Tryptophane (bj, HClandCaOCU CHCU None (no indican).

mouth and by HCl and FeCU CHCU ,S one.

injection) HCl and KNO, Amyl alcohol I

HCl and H,0, Amyl alcohol \ None; ill defined brown

HCl and FeCU Amyl alcohol |
^ color.

'.''•-

3tS

iM
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TABLE II—ContlwW.

Subftance admin-
iatered.

Formaldehyde,

glyoxylic acid,

and pyruvic

acid conden-

sation pro-

ducts with

t ryp t op ha ne

(by mouth)

I s a t i n

mouth)

(by

Treatment of
uiice.

HCl and CaOCU
HCl and FeCU
HCl and KNOi

Solvent for

pigment.

HCl and CaOCli

HCl and KNOi

CHCU
Amyl alcohol

Abaorptioo bands.

CHCU
Amyl alcohol

None.

None; ill defined brown

color.

None.

None; ill defined

dish brown color.

red-

• Normal dog urine, with the diet chosen, gave negative tests for urobilin.

indican, and other pigments with characteristic absorption spectra. Rabbit

urine was taken and tested (or indican and the band measured.

The absorption band of indican extended from X624-598.
. . ,„

tThe skatol pigment was fractionally extracted and was separated into

two components, the one soluble in chloroform-alcohol and the other in amy

alcohol.
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TABLE III a.

367

A bsorpUon Bands of Fitments Derived from Inioi Derivatives Previously DescriUd

by other Observers.

Sutatance.

Indolaldehyde (with

HCl)

Indolacetic acid

Abaorptlon lj«ndi.

X540-630 and X490-480.

X550-530.

TABLE til b.

Absorption Bands of tHe Fitments Obtained from Reactions witk Urine Fre^sly
Aosorpixon

Described by other Observers.

Alxorprlon bandj.

Urohematoporphyrin

Urorosein

Skatol red

Garrod

X562-527.

X580-538.

X589-474 (maximum 678).

X546-481.

In presence of HiSO«X58ft-

552; in presence of HCl

X808-517.

In alcoholic solution X546-

520 and X506-t81.

In acid solution:

X597-587;X576 570. X887-

541.

Garrod and Hopkins X561-540; in CHCl. X582.5-

' 550.

Rosin

Nencki

Briegcr

Porcher and Hervieux

X538 (maximum).

X557 (maximum).

X577-550.

X577-550.

i

"^,

I
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TABLE IV.

Pitmenls ExhiHUd by a Few of the Patholotical Urines Submitted for

Investitation.'

CaK. Urobilin. ludican.
Other plgmenu after tr««t-

ment with KNOi and HCI.

Chlorosis 1

2

8

Yes
Ye.

Ym

Yes
Yes

Very marked

X573-64fl (urorosein).

None.

Ill defined band X624-

804.

Pernifious

anemia

Pernicious

anemia

Yes

Yes

Vivid reaction

Vivid reaction

(no oxidizing

reagent re-

quired)

None.

None.

Cirrhosis of the

liver

Yes Vivid reaction Ill defined band in the

green.

Achlorhydrin Yes No
gastrica 1

An attempt to isolate the chromogen resulted in

the separation of a substance having an

absorption

X673-540 (urorosein).

X552-533 (indolacetic pig-

ment).

Achlorhydrin

gastrica 2

Yes No X552-5.13 (indolacetic pig-

ment).

Achlorhydrin

gastrica 2

Isolated crystal-

line residue

X552-534 (indolacetic pig-

ment).

Achlorhydrin

gastrica 3

Yes No X533-524 (? a mixture of

pigments).

• II the urines gave a marked urobilin reaction they were treated with lead

acetate before being tested for tin presence of indol pigments. If the urines

contained the chromogen of indican, after oxidation with nitrate and acid, they

were repeatedly extracted with chloroform to remove this pigment before being

extracted with amyl alcohol.
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INTRODUCTION.

A. Historical.

At the time that the work described in this paper was started

there were very few data as to the amounts of tr>-ptophane present

in proteins, and for the lack of such data their tryptophane con-

tent was usually represented as positive or negative.

Hopkins and Cole,' the first investigators to isolate tryptophane horn a

protein digest, weighed the substance in the crystalline form and found that

1 6 per cent, of tryptophane could be obtained from pure casein. Osborne and

Harris" made use of Hopkins and Cole's glyoxylic reaction to find the relative

amounts of tryptophane present in various vegetable protems. Their observa-

tions were of a qualitative rather than a quani native nature.

Levene and Rouiller* suggested that for the estimation of the tryptophane

content of proteins, the digestion mixtures, made 5 per cent acid, be treated

with mercury sulphate reagent; the mercury sulphate precipitate contaimng

tryptophane be decomposed in the way described by Hopkins and Cole; and the

tryptophane in solution be estimated by direct titration with bromine water in

the presence of amyl alcohol. The disappearance of the characteristic purple

color was taken by them as an indication of the end of the reaction. They pub-

lished data with regard to the estimation of tryptophane in presence of tyrosine

' Hopkins, F. G., and Coie, S. W., Jour. Physiol., 1901-02, xxvii, 418.

« Osborne T. B., and Harris, 1. F., Zlschr. f.
analyt. Chtm., 1904, xliu, 376.

• Levene P A., and Rouiller, C. A., Jour. Biol. Chem., 190ft-07. ii, 481.

TBI lOinmAI. 0» IIOLOCICAL CBnUStmT, VOU XXII, HO. ].
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w

and cytine; made .uggction. at to the method of procedure .hould these two

.ubitance. be prewnt in the digeit; and .tated their intention of pubU.hmg data

at to the tryptophane content <A protein.; but nothing further ha. been pub-

lished by them on this subject.

FaMl* precipitated the tryptophane in the protein digest by mean, of mercury

sulphate reagent and after decompo«tion of the mercury sulphate precipiute,

estimated the amount of tryptophane in the solution by mean, of Hopkm. and

Cole', glyoxylic reaction. U.ing the same method he al«. e.timated the fxrrcen-

Uge of tryptophane in malignant tumor..* He published the following figure.

for the percenuge of tryptophane in various protein.: Hammar.ten . ««in

0.68 per cent.; crude laculbumin 3.07 per cent.; and edestin 0.38 per

""sanders and May* subjected proteins to pancreatic digestion and then inoc-

ulated the digest with fecal bacteria and colorimetrically estimated the indol thus

produced. Their method assume, that the tryptophane is completely converted

into indol, but such is not nece..arily the case; a certain proportion of skatol and

other derivatives of indol will alway. be simultaneously formed.

Herzfeld' has taken the tryptic digest of protein, and ha. colorimetrically

estimated the tryptophane present in the digest by mean, of p-dimethylam.no-

benialdehyde. He compared the color produced by the interaction of this reagent

and tryptophane with the color of a .olution of ammoniacal copper sulphate

previou.ly expresKd in term, of a .olution of pure tryptophane .imilarly treated

with p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde.
_

The writer of thi. paper adopting Herzfeld'. direction, has investigated

the color reactions of various indol derivatives with this reagent, and ha. aKer-

Uined that the production of a blue color is not specific to tryptophane. A

.imilar blue color is produced by indolacetic, indolaceturic, and indolpropionic

acid, and by .katol: indolaldehyde and indolcarboxylic acid give a greenish blue

color while indol under the same conditions give, a red color ultimately changing

to purple. Under the conditions given by Herzfeld in another paper* the red

color of indol with this reagent does not change.

Horzfcld has estimated the tryptophane content of about 20 proteins and

amongst others he quotes: casein 0.51 per cent.; edestin 0.88 per cent.; Uctal-

bumin 0.91 per cent.; Witte's peptone 1.25 per cent.

It will be noticed that these numbers for casein are lower than those given

by Fasal and by Hopkins and Cole. Herifeld's low re.ults may be due to the

fact that he worked with small quantities of the respective proteins (0.1 gm.)

and that he continued the digestion for twenty-four hour, only, and further

that he made u.e of a color reaction not specific to tryptophane. Hopkins and

Cole .howed that the maximum yield ol tryptophane was obtained after seven

• Fawl, H., Biochem. Ztichr., 1912, xliv, 392.

• Fawl, ibid., 1913, Iv. 88.

•Sanders, ]. A., and May, C. E., Biochtm. Bull.. 1912-13, n, 373.

' Herzfeld, E., Biochem. Zlschr., 1913, Ivi, 259.

« Henfeld, loc. cU., 82.
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to ten day-, digestion, a fact recogniied and appreciated by Plimtner and Eav-

in their estimation of tyrosine in protein digest.. The result given by F.«l f«

casein is much lower than that given by Hopkins and Cole who »«=«"»»y"°^'«^

tryptophane in the crystalline form. It U a matter of common ".P«™°«j°

obtain a 1 per cent, yield of tryptophane from commeraal ^"«»^ ^
•T.'

number, were based on colorimetric reaction, involving the ute of glyo.yUc «3d.

From the author's observation, on the factor, affecting the color '«^"°» »»

question" it is conceivable that the discrepancy between the 6gure. 0»««^ by

Fa«l and by Hopkins and Cole was due to the interference of other subitaiic-

of an indol nature thrown down by the precipitating reagent.

Finally Elizabeth Kurchin." using HerrfeW. method, haa cttimaMd tlM

tryptophane content of normal and pathological kidney..

B. Method Adopted in the Present Investigation.

It is a matter of common experience that tryptophane <an not

be isolated in any appreciable extent from the products formed

during an acid hydrolysis of proteins and for this reason m most

of 'le previously described methods the protein has been hydro-

lyzed by trypsin. As the use of trypsin is accomi«nied by n»any

disadvantages it seemed worth while to ascertain whether any

other hydrolyzing agent could be used with any degree of satis-

faction: it was found that baryta answered the purpose.

In the method for the estimation of the tryptophane content

of proteins which is advocated in this paper the protem is hydro-

lyzed with baryta water. After the removal of the baryta with

sulphuric acid the protein digest, made 5 per cent acid with sul-

phuric acid, is precipitated with mercury sulphate reagent, llie

precipitate is decomposed and the filtrate from the mercury sulphide

is freed from substances likely to absorb bromine. The trypto-

phane content of the final solution thus obtained is estimated by

titration with solutions both of nascent and of molecular bromine

previously standardized against solutions of pure recrystallized

tryptophane.

The determinations of the percentage of tryptophane m casein

by the method described in this paper were made in the spring

and autumn of 1913; the publication of the results has been delayed

• Plimmer, R. H. A., and Eaves, E. C, Biockem. Jour., 1B13, vU. 297.

" Homer, A., ibid., 1913, vii. 101.

u Kurchin, E., Biochem. Ztschr., 1914, Ixv, 4B1.
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as it was desired to ascertain whether indol derivatives likely to

be formed in the digest would be precipitated by the mercury

reagent, and if so to what extent their formation would affect the

determinations. It was also desired to make various quantitative

experiments on the action of acids and alkalis on tryptophane.

The estimation of the tryptophane content of casein by a

method involving the use of baryta as the hydrolyzin,{ agent,

of mercury sulphate as the precipitant for the tryptophane liberated

during the hydrolysis, and of bromine for the final estimation of

the tryptophane in solution, therefore resolved itself into the

following considerations

:

I. The absorption of bromine by tryptophane in aqueous

solution.

II. A study of the extent to which substances other than trypto-

phane are precipitated by mercury sulphate reagent and of the

bromine capacity of the substances thus precipitated which are

likely to appear in the final solution for estimation.

III. The estimation of the tryptophane content of the hydro-

lysis mixtures involving: (a) The treatment of the alkaline digests

so as finally to obtain for bromination a solution containing the

tryptophane and as free as possible from other substances likely

to absorb bromine. (6) The estimation of the tryptophane con-

tent of the final solutions by a determination of the ratio of

their absorption of bromine to that of a solution of pure recrys-

tallized tryptophane under the same experimental conditions.

IV. The action of acids and alkalis on tryptophane.

Section I. The Estimation of the Bromine Absorption of

Tryptophane in Aqueous Solution.

The following solutions were required for the estimations:

A. Solutions of tryptophane prepared by dissolving known

weights of the substance in known volumes of water.

B. A saturated solution of bromine in water. This solution

was standardized (every time used) against potassium iodide

and a standard solution of thiosulphate.

C. Solutions of nascent bromine prepared by the interaction

(in presence of acid) of aliquot parts of the following: a solution
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of sodium bromate containing 15. 1 grams per liter and a solution

of sodium bromide containing 51 5 grains per liter.

10 cc. of each of these solutions were measured into stoppered

bottles and 5 cc. of concentrated hydrochloric acid were added.

After standing for some time Uicrc was added an excess of a solu-

tion of potassium iodide, and the liberated icxline was titrated

with a standard solution of thiosulphatc. The bromme value

of the mixture of bromide and bromate was thus made.

D. A standard solution of thiosulphatc d^): a 10 in-r cent,

solution of potassium iodide, and a freshly prepared solution of

starch.

Method oj Frocw/ure.—Accurately weighed amounts of trypto-

phane were dissolved i i known volumes of distilled water and

aliquot parts of the solution were measured into stoppered flasks

and treated with a known excess of an aqueous solution of brom-

ine, or with a known amount of nascent bromine liberated by the

addition of 5 cc. of concentrated hydrochloric acid to the mixture

of the previously measured volumes of sodium bromate, bromide,

and tryptophane solutions. The flasks were tightly corked and left

at room temperature for fixed periods of time. Excess of a 10 per

cent, solution of potassium iodide was then added, and the flasks

were recorked and allowed to stand for at least fifteen minutes.

The iodine, representing the excess of bromine, was estimated by

titration with standard thiosulphatc solution. The difference

between the amount of bromine originally added to the solution

and the unabsorbed bromine finally titrated represents the brom-

ine absorbed by the substance.

In these determinations the use of a thermostat is to be recom-

mended as it was found that the bromine absorption of solutions

of pure tryptophane at room temperature during a given period

of time was greater in summer than in winter seasons of the year

(England): further, to ensure constant values for the absorption

of bromine it is necessary to have considerable excess of bromine

and to adhere rigidly to a definite time for the reaction to take

place; a variation in the time of the reaction is accompanied by

slight variations in the absorption of bromine by a given weight

of the substance.

It has been stated by Plimmer and Eaves that under the con-

ditions employed by them, one molecule of tryptophane absorbs
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about six atoms of bromine. My results (Table I) indicate a

greater absorption; one molecule of tryptophane absorbs about

eight atoms of bromine, although there are indications that its

bromine capacity is higher still. In the initial stages there is rapid

abwrption of bromine but the rate of absorption soon falls off

and, as would be expected, complete saturation does not take

phce for some time. It will also be seen that the bromine ab-

•orption with molecular bromine is slightly higher than with

nascent bromine.

From these resulto it is obvious that the absorption of bromme

by tryptophane in aqueous solution takes r'^cc '" "'-^ties nnd

that in the complete saturation of the subsUnct Aith brommt:

the time and temperature of the reaction must be taken into

account.

Section II. The Use of Mercury Sulphate Reagent m a Precipitant

and the Extent to Which the Substances Other than Trypto-

phane Precipitated Therweith Will Absorb Bromine.

The mercury sulphate reagent" according to Hopkins and

Cole precipitates tryptophane, cystine, tyrosine to a certain

extent, polypeptides and other incompletely hydrolyzed pro-

ducts. Of these, tryptoj^ane. tyrosine, and polypeptides will

absorb bromine: there is conflicting evidence as to whether cystine

absorbs bromine or not. Levene and Rouiller* consider that it

does, whereas Plimmer and Eaves.* in view of the work of Knoop"

on the absorption of bromine by amino-acids in digests, do not

regard cystine as a factor to be considered in the bromination of

protein digests. However, cystine, although precipitated by the

mercury reagent, can not interfere because it is destroyed by the

alkaline hydrolysis. To make quite sure of this point 300 oc. of

the solutions as finally prepared for estimation with bromine were

treated with zinc and hydrochloric acid, and the reduced liquid

was tested for the presence of cystine by means of the sodium

nitroprusside and the ferric chloride color reactions. Negative

results were obtained, thus showing that after a baryta hydrolysis

•» 10 per cent, mercury sulphate in 5 per cent, sulphuric add.

Knoop. F.. BtUr. t. chem. Phys. u. Path., 1908. xi, 356.



TAItl I.

Tkt Absorption of Bromint iy Tryptopkant in Aqutot Solution.

Bromln*
tlMotlMdbr

W<l«ht of trypu>(ihui« la

voluB* of toluUDa
Tint
of r«- Wdaht of bromine

Wdikt of
bromln* motcc*

Uinn. (ctioa (td«d. fMldual. 1 gm.

«r«illU

of tnrptopkaM.

••«. r*. «»• I". I".

Mean rctultt.

Room temperature

(summer).

May
0648 30 0.4901 (naacent) 2770 3 29 671

June
00311 30 0.4884 (naKcnt) 0.3859 3 31 673

Aii^uit

0311 30 4S84 (naicent) 3848 3 33 679

October

0.0311 30 0.4884 (naacent) 3888 3 30 673

May
0048 30 4130 (molecular) 1903 3 43 700

June
0.0467 30 1935 (molecular) 0391 3.30 673

July

0648 30 0.4136 (molecular) 1909 3 41 69«

October

0.0311 30 0.1290 (molecular) 0261 3 38 690

Room temperature

(winter).

0.02255 30 2301 (nascenO 0.1619 3 02 eis

0.02255 45 2301 1588 3.16 646

02255 60 0.2301 1577 3 21 654

02256 2hrs. 2301 1572 3 23 659

0.02255 4hrs. 2301 1546 3 36 683

Temperature o( reaction

IT'C.

0.0624 30 0.4602 2732 3 00 608

04992 2hrs. 2301 0711 3 19 650

04721 4hrs. 4683 3122 3 31 675

04721 7hr». 4683 0.3085 3 40 693

0.04721 8hrs. 2301 0.0723 3 34 681

Temperature of reaction

n'c.
0.0500 30 0.4720 3213 3 00 608

0.0500 1 hr. 0.4720 3136 3 17 647

0.0500 2hrs. 4720 3116 3.21 666

0.0500 4hr». 4720 0.3037 3.36 685

0500 6hr8. 4720 0.2985 3.47 708

0.0500 8hrs.'0 4720 2990 i 3 46 706

375
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of proteins and subsequent precipitation with mercury sulphate

reagent there is no cystine in the precipitate.

It was found that solutions of indol, skatol, indolaldehyde,

indolcarboxylic, indolacetic, indolpropionic acids, tryptophane

and the various additive compounds of tryptophane" when dis-

solved in 5 per cent, sulphuric acid were all precipitated by mercury

sulphate reagent. Further, it was found that all these compounds

would absorb bromine under the conditions employed for the

estimation of tryptophane.

In the case of tryptophane it has been shown (Table I) that the

brominatioii is affected by conditions of time and temperature

The same is probably true for the absorption of bromine by other

indol derivatives, but unfortunately, owing to scarcity of material,

it was impossible to do similar time experiments with regard to

their absorption of bromine: their bromine absorption after half an

hour's reaction was investigated, as this was the time chosen for the

bromination of the solutions obtained from the protein digests.

The solubility of indol, skatol, indolaldehyde, and indolcarbox-

ylic acid in water is so slight that it was impossible to get reliable

data as to their bromine capacity under the conditions adopted

for the bromination of the final solutions obtained from the protein

digests (Section III). Bromination of weighed amounts of the

solids themselves did not yield concordant results.

Solutions of indol and skatol in absolute alcohol were bromin-

ated : the bromine absorption of a volume of alcohol corresponding

to that used in the titrations of indol and skatol was estimated

and deducted from the value for the bromine absorption of the

solutions : again no concordant results could be obtained.

In another series of experiments the indol and skatol were

dissolved in a small volume of absolute alcohol (25 cc.) and the

solution was diluted with water to 100 cc. Aliquot parts of these

solutions were treated with bromine and a correction was intro-

duced for the bromine absorption of the alcohol. It is with diffi-

dence that the results are published: the author dots not consider

that much reliance can be placed in them, they merely serve to

show the order of the bromine absorption of these substances.

The following results were obtained

:

>• Homer, loc. cU., 117.
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TABLE II.

The Ahsorplinn of Bromine fry Aqueous-Alcoholic Solulions of Indol and

Skalol.

Weisht of fubatance
in •otulion.

Wtight
f bromiae

Weisht
of residual
bromiae.

Weight
of bromine
used by
volume of

solvent
taken.

Weight of bromine
absorbed by

I cm.
1 gm. moleiular

Wright.

of substance.

Mean results,

im.

Indol

0.0364

0402

(Nascent)
tm.

4683

0.4620

tm.

0.2651

2965

im.

0745

0.0745

tm.

3 54

3.44

(US.

414

402

Skatol

0.03045 4683 3128 0745 2.66 348

The bromine absorption of indolacetic and indolpropionic

acid in aqueous solution was also measured and the results have

been embodied in Table III.

TABLE III.

The Absorption of Bromine by Indolacetic and Indolpropionic Acid in Aqueous

Solution.

Weight in substance of

volume of solution

Uken.

Weight
of bromine

added.

Weight
of residual
bromine.

Bromine absorbed by

1 «ra.

1 gm. molecular
weight.

of substance.

Mean results.

Time of reaction
30 min.

tm.

Indolacetic acid

0.0402

0400

tm.

0.4856

3793

tm.

0.3483

2402

tm.

3 40

3.43

tm.

595

600

Indolpropionic acid

0400

0.0401

0227

0.4856

0.4683

2295

0.3408

3358

1583

3.62'

3.30

3.13

674

62:

591

• The high value in this set of determinations was probably due to the fact

that a small amount of sodium carbonate solution had been added to dissolve

the acid.
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Section III. The Baryta Hydrolysis of Casein and the Estimation

of the Tryptopliane Liberated Therein.

a. The Preparation from the Hydrolysis Mixture of the Solution

for Estimation with Bromine.

100 grams of casein were treated with 350 grams of barium

hydrate in 2.5 liters of water, and the mixture was heated on a

water bath for periods varying from twenty to one hundred and

twenty hours. The baryta was removed by slight excess of

sulphuric acid Dnd tht- liquid filtered. The filtrate was made

5 per cent, acid wit' sulphuric acid, treated with an excess of mer-

cury sulphate reagent and allowed to stand for forty-eight hours.

The mercury sulphate precipitate may contain tyrosine, crystine

various incompletely digested protein substances, and other indoi

derivatives as well as tryptophane.

The tryptophane was separated from the other substances

present in the mercury sulphate precipitate and likely to absorb

bromine by the following process: The precipitate, after having

been freed from tyTosine by repeated washing with 5 per cent,

sulphuric acid until the washings no longer gave Millon's test,

was suspended in 2 per cent, sulphuric acid and decomposed with

sulphuretted hydrogen. The filtrate from the mercury sulphide

was freed from sulphuretted hydrogen and while still acid (ap-

proximately 2 per cent.) was treated with a solution of phos-

photungstic acid with avoidance of excess. After standing, the

precipitate of polypeptides, etc., if any, was filtered ofl; the excess

of phosphotungstic acid was removed by means of baryU, and the

latter by means of sulphuric acid. The liquid was again tested

with Millon's reagent, and if there were any indications of tyrosine

the precipitation with the mercury sulphate reagent was repeated.

In the experiments under consideration it was found unnecessary

to reprccipitate.

Cystine, although precipitable by the mercury reagent, can not

interfere because it is destroyed by the alkaline hydrolysis.

In view of these observations (Section II) with regaid to the

precipitation of indol derivatives by the reagent it was necessary

to make tests for the presence of indol derivatives other than tryp-

tophane in the solutions for bromination.

1^!
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The following four c»lor tests are in vogue for the detection

of indol derivatives in solution

:

1. The glyoxylic reaction originally employed a- a spccifii test

for tryptophane, is given by all indol derivati^s although the

actual shade of color produced varies considerably.'"

2. The purple colnr reaction ivith bromine water is sptcific to

tryptophane and, mukr certain conditions, for its additive com-

pounds. The other indol derivatives absorb btomine but do not

give any characteristic color reaction with this reagent.

3. Sodium nitrite and hydrochloric acid give color reductions

with all indol derivatives. Indol, skatol, indolaldchyde, indol-

carboxylic acid, indolacetic, indolaceturic acids treated with

XY - ,-eagents give color reactions which are characterized by

"ned absorption bands, where.is indolpropionii icid gives

X ;i terislic color under the s.ime conditions."

1 ..idol derivatives treated with Khrlich's p-dimethylamino-

benzaldehyde according to the directions gi\en by Herzfeld yield

characteristic color reactions. Indol gives a characteristic red

color, and tryptophane, as shown by Herzfeld, gives a beautiful

blue color. However in the present research it was ascertained

that a similar blue color is given by indolacetic, indolaceturic,

and indolpropionic acids and by skatol: indolaldchyde and in-

dolcarboxylic acid give a greenish blue color.

The origmal protein digests and also the solutions finally

obtained after the decomposition of the mercury sulphate pre-

cipitate were therefore tested for the presence of indol, skatol,

indolaldchyde, indolcarboxylic and indolacetic acids, and for

tryptophane by the color tests given above. Indolpropionic acid

can not be detected in presence of tryptophane except by extrac-

tion of the solution with ether, in which tryptophane is insoluble,

removal of the solvent, and conversion of the residue, if any, into

the nitroso-derivative.

If indol, skatol, etc., are present in a digest, presumably they

must have been formed from tryptophane during the process of

hydrolysis, and they will be precipitated by the mercury reagent

together with tr>ptophane. Owing to the slight solubility of

indol, skatol, indolaldchyde, and indolcarboxylic acid there can

'• Homer, loc. cit.
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be, at the most, but traces of these substances in the final solutions

for estimation with bromine: as regards indolacetic and indol-

propionic acids their absorption of bromine is so close to that of

tryptophane (page 377) that for the small amounts present they

will not appreciably affect the estimation; that is to say, they will

influence the bromine absorption to the same extent as though

they had been present as the parent substance, tr>'ptophane.

As a matter of experience in fourteen hydrolyses with baryta

there were three only of the final solutions which gave any indi-

cation of the presence of indol derivatives other than tryptophane.

Of these, two indicated traces of indol, and one traces of indol-

acetic acid. Moreover, that there could not have been any appre-

ciable conversion of tryptophane into derivatives not appearing in

the final solutions is shown by the results obtained from the hydro-

lyses of the same sample of casein for varying periods of time

(page 381) and from the results of the hydrolyses of pure trypto-

phane.

b. Estimation of the Tryptophane Content of the Solutions obtained

after the Decomposition of the Mercury Sulphate

Precipitates, etc.

An aliquot part (50 cc.) of the solution for estimation was

treated with excess of nascent or molecular bromine of known

strength and the unabsorbed bromine estimated by means of

potassium iodide and standard thiosulphate solution. The

ijromination was carried out in well stoppered bottles fitted with

ground glass stoppers or with tightly fitting waxed corks. The

bromine absorption of the solutions was compared with that of a

freshly prepared solution of pure rccrystallized tryptophane

treated with the bromin.iting solutions under comparable con-

ditions of time and temperature; from these observations

the tryptophane content of the hydrolysis mixtures could be

calculated.

It was found that concordant results could be obtained if the

conditions as indicated above (page 373) were kept constant

during each series of experiments.

Samples of commercial casein obtained from three diflPerent

firms were hydrolyzed with baryta and the hydrolysis nr.ixture was
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treated in the manner described above to ascertain (a) the trypto-

phane content of tJie protein by the method under investigation

and to see how it compared with the values given by other observ-

ers; (/3) the length of time of hydrolysis for a maximum yield

of tryptophane; ond (7) to what extent further hydrolysis would

lead to a diminution of tryptophane in the final solution.

The results of the determinations have been embodied in Table

IV and in each case the mean results of a series of observations

have been given.

TABLE IV.

The Tryptophane Content of Commercial Casein as Estimated by the Method

Described in This Paper.

Bromine
Bromine abBorbed by absorbed by Trypto-

Volume final solution. 1 gm. tryp. phane

Sam-
ple.

Weiilht
of caaein

Time of
hydrolysis.

of tinal topliani-

under the
content of
KJU gm.

taken. (a) (b) same
Nascent. Molecular. conditions.

*r]. cc. gm. jiti. im. gm.

A 200 40 500 10.45 3.30 1 59

B(l) 100 20 1000 3.24

3 64

3 29

3 44

99

1 06

(2) 100 40 1000 15 41

3 85

3 29

3 44

1 04

11

(3) 100 60 1000 3.41

3.75

3.29

3 44

1.04

1.09

(4) 100 80 1000 3 41

3,88

3 29

3 44

1.04

1 13

r (1) 100 120 1000 4.07 3 30 1.24

(2) 100 120 1000 4 07 1
3 30 1.24

An examination of the results given in Table IV shows that

except for Sample A the percentages of tryptophane indicated

are all lower than those given by Hopkins and Cole but higher

than those given by Fasal and by Herzfeld. Hopkins and Cole

obtained 1.5 grams of tryptophane from 100 grams of Hammar-

sier.'s pure casein; but to t]ie Dest of my knowledge their average

y cid from commercial casein was not much more than 1 per cent.

From the determinations made with Sample B it appears that
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I

the length of time suitable for a complete separation of trypto-

phane from c.isein is about forty hours.

That there could not have been any appreciable loss of trypto-

phane due to the formation of indol derivatives or other com-

pounds not present in the final sf)lution is evidenced first by the

results obtained from the h>drolysis of the same sample (Sample B)

for varying periods of time and secondly, by the fact that duplicate

hydrolyscs of Sample C conducted for the same periods of time

and treated separately have given concordant results.

The solutions for citimation with bromine were all tested for

the presence of indol derivatives (possibly precipitated by the

reagent) : where detected they were present as traces only.

The advantages for the estimation of the tryptophane content of

proteins are

:

1. The ease witli which the hydrolysis can be conducted.

2. The fact tliat the tryptophane does not tend to disappear

during the hydrolysis.

3. The values obtained for casein are nearer those obtained by

Hf)pkin^ and Cole, who actually isolated and weighed the trypto-

phane, tlian those given by investigators using colorimetric methods.

In any case the values obtained in this research, in view of the

pf)ssible formation of decomposition products from tr>'ptophane

and their subsequent loss in the processes employed, are doubtless

too low rather than too high.

4. The method is pro\ing of the utmost service in a series of

experiments in which the action of tissue enzymes on tryptophane

is being studied.

From the consideration of the question of the possible destruc-

tion of tryptophane by prolongation of the time of digestion of

the protein with baryta I was led to a consideration of the action

of alkalis and acids on pure tryptophane.

Section IV. The Action of Acids and Alkalis on Pure Tryptophane.

a. The Action of Acids on Tryptophane.

It is a matter of common experience that tryptophane can not

be estimated in any appreciable quantity from the products

formed during an acid hydrolysis of tryptophane.
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The following experiments demonstrate this clearly:

I. 100 grams of casein were heated with 150 cc. of a 25 pM

cent, solution of sulphuric acid for periods of 1, 2, 4 8, 12 and 20

hours. Baryta was used to remove the acid and after filtration

of the barium sulphate the filtrate was made 5 per cent acid with

sulphuric acid and treated with mercury sulphate reagent. Alter

washing the precipitate free from tyrosine it was found that in

each case there was little more than a trace of precipitate left on

the filters, at any rate not suffiricnt for estimation.

Thus at no period of the digestion was tryptophane present m

any appreciable quantity.
. . , , , u :„

In order to ascertain whether the poor yield of tryptophane in

an acid hydrolysis is due to the direct action of acid on the sub-

stance as soon as it is liberatetl from die protein molec . the

following experiments were made with pure tryptophane.

2 25 grams of pure tryptophane dissolved in 150 cc. o a ib

per cent, solution of sulphuric acid were heated on a sand bath

for forty-two hours. The acid was removed by baryta and after

filtration of the barium sulphate, removal of the last trace o

baryta or of acid, the liquid was evaporated to crystallizing point

and 12.5 grams of tr>'ptophane were recovered. The recovery

of so much tryptophane showed that the decomposing action

of the acid had been slight.

In two other experiments 5.5 and 10 grams of tryptophane, to

each of which had been added 1 gram of ferric sulphate, were heated

on sand baths with 100 cc. of a 25 per cent solution of sulphuric

acid for twenty-one and twenty-four hours respectively. I he

reacting liquids became deeply pigmented and in neither case was

it possible to recover any tryptophane nor was any 'ndol deriva-

tive isolated front the gummy residues although they both gave

a marked glyoxylic color reaction.

3 Small weighed amou..cs of pure tryptophane were treated

(a) with 25 per cent, sulphuric acid alone. (6) with 25 per cent,

sulphuric acid in presence of a small amount of ferric sulphate,

and (c) with the acid in presence of small amounts of copper su -

phate At the end of the time allowed for the reaction the liquids

were made slightly alkaline with baryta, filtered, the precipitates

well washed, and the filtrate after the removal of the baryta was

made up to a certain bulk (Solution A).
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An aliquot part of Solution A was made 5 per ctnt. acid and

after filtration from barium sulphate was precipitated w ith mercury

sulphate reagent. The mercury sulphate precipitate was treated

in the usual way (page 378) and the resulting neutral solution

made up to a known volume (Solution B) aliquot parts of which

were treated with nascent bromine.

The other portion of Solution A was made slightly alkaline

with baryta and steam distilled. Both distillate and residue

were tested colorimctrically for the presence of indol derivatives;

the tests were negative.

In some cases the bromine absorption of both Solutions A and B
was estimated with a view to ascertaining whether after the

hydrolysis of tryptophane with acid there were present m the

digest substances which absorbed bromine but which were not

precipitated by the mercury sulphate reagent.

An examination of Table V shows that the bromine capacity

of Solution A when estimated directly is considerably higher

than can be accounted for by the tryptophane precipitated as

the mercury sulphate compound and estimated in Solution B.

It is thus obvious that there arc formed during an acid hydro-

lysis of tryptophane substances which absorb bromine but which

are not precipitated by the mercury sulphate reagent.

It is also evident that acid alone has a slow action on pure

tryptophane whereas in the presence of an oxygen carrier there

is considerable decomposition of the substance: for the same

period of time the effect of a salt of iron is somewhat more marked

than that of a salt of copper. The rate of decomposition, how-

ever, does not provide a simple explanation of the disappearance

of tryptophane in acid digests.

Some obsirvers consider that during an acid hydrolysis of

tryptophane an internal anhydride is formed, but from the evidence

adduced in this paper (Section II) it is clear that so long as the indol

ring remains intact, it should be precipitated by mercury sulphate

reagent and should absorb bromine.

The results recorded above demonstrate the presence of sub-

stances in the hydrolysis mixture which absorb bromine but

which are not precipitated by the mercury sulphate reagent.

It may be that the tr>-ptophane newly split off from the protein

molecule is very susceptible to chemical reaction, and it is con-
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TABLE V.

Th* Action of is per ctnl. Sutpkuric Acid on Pure Tryptophane.

Kind of metallic nit
added.

(a)

(b) I"o,(S04).

(c) CuSO,

I

•8

2

15
2

I

1

tm.

0.15

2

1

1

*ri.

20

17

40

40

40

tm.

6 38

4 70

4 84

m
111

III

a " 2

18^

tm.

6 58

3 78

3 84

74

1 05

-I
Isi

H
II

3 30

3 30

3 30

3 00

3 00

Jl

tm.

1 99

I 14

1 16

25

35

t

8
.

per cf«l.

5

23

42

75

65

Solution A was the hydrolysis mixture after the removal of acid and metallic

salt.

Solution B was prepared from the decomposition of the mercury sulphate

precipitate thrown down from an aliquot pan of Solution A and represents the

tryptophane content of Solution A.

ceivable that during an acid hydrolysis of protein some product

of hydrolysis acts as an oxygen carrier, or it may be that the

other amino-acids serve as catalysers and induce the destruction

of the tryptophane as quickly as it is split off from the complex

molecule of the protein.

b. The action of Baryta on Pure Tryptophane.

Before the completion of this research Herzfeld' had published

the results of his observations on the action of alkalis on proteins

and on tryptophane itself. He hydrolyzed small quantities of

protein and of tryptophane its*^lf with different alkahne solutions.

After distilling the hydrolysis mixtures, he estimated the indol

THI JOtmXAI. or IIOLOCKAL CBIMIStlT, VOL. ZXII, NO. 2.

! I
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in the distillate. His results showed that there is slight produc-

tion of indol from the action of water, more from the action of

0.5 per cent, sodium carbonate solution, and a considerable amount

from that of a 9 per cent, solution of caustic soda in presence of

copper sulphate. He states that the indol in the distillates from

the bar>ta hydrolysis is even less than from the hydrolysis with

0.5 - cent, sodium carbonate.

experiments on the action of baryta on tryptophane and

on t.yptophane in presence of ferric salts recorded in this paper

had been done before the appearance of Hcrzfeld's paper. Smce

then I have also tried the action of baryta on tryptophane m

presence of copper sulphate. The results of my experiments

confirm the observation of Herzfeld, although he estimated the

indol production, whereas I estimated the tryptophane content

of the hydrolysis mixtures. It will be seen that after forty hours

hydrolysis there has been practically no loss of tryptophane, and

even in the presence of salts of iron and copper the loss was not

very marked. , t a
As in previous cases the hydrolysis mixtures after bemg Ireed

from baryta and from copper or iron were made up to a known

volume (Solution A). An aliquot part of Solution A was precipi-

tated with mercury sulphate reagent and the remainder was used

for colorimetric tests.

The mercury sulphate precipitate was decomposed in the usual

way and the filtrate made up to a known volume, Solution B.

Part of Solution B was estimated for its try-ptophane content by

means of solutions of nascent bromine; the remainder was used

for colorimetric tests.
, , • • .

Of the final solutions, that obtained from the hydrolysis with

baryta in presence of copper was the only one which showed any

indication of indol, but even so the intensity of the color reaction

revealed the presence of traces only.

In other experiments the hydrolysis mixtures were not used

for precipitation with the mercury reagent but were made slightly

alkaline with baryta and distilled; the distillates were extracted

with xylol and tested with ^-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde ;
there

was a distinct indol coloration but the Intensity of color given by

the xylol extract of the distillate obtained from one-half the total

bulk of the hydrolysis mixture was not as great as that given
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by 0.005 gram of pure indol dissolvod in xylol nnd treated with

the reagent in the same way. It was also noticed that if the

baryta were completely removctl from the hydrolysis mixture

and the latter then made alkaline with sodium carbonate and

distilled, ihe intensity of the color leaction of the xylol extract

of the distillate was much grea er than in the previous case. Thw

observation is also in confirmation of Herzfeld's statements.

It is obvious that at the ttmperature at which the hydrolysis

of tryptophane with baryta was conducted, there was little pro-

duction of indol. Colorimctric tests failed to reveal the presence

of other indol derivatives in the hydrolysis mixtures or in the final

solutions for estimation with bromine.

TABLE VI.

Tht Action of Baryta on Tryplophant.

1 11*

l|5

LOMof

Kindul
metatlic Mlt

added.

Weiiht
of trypto-
phane
Uken.

metallic
aalt

added.

Time of
hydtoly

•la.

Trypto-
phane

content of

hydrptyaa
mixture

trypto-
phane
ourinf
hydroly

•ia.

Brom
Solu

B. l-ii

|m. JtM. kr.. I*. in. tm. tmal.

1 20 3.48 3.30 1 06 —
— 5 — 40 1 50 3 00 50 —

Fe,(SO), 1 1 40 2 53 3.00 0.84 16

CuSO. 5 1 *0 1 42 3 OC 41 18

Solution A w-" the hydrolysis mixture after the removal of baryta and

metallic salt.
i u .

Solution B was prepaied from the decomp<.sition of the mercury sulphate

precipitate thrown down from an aliquot part of Solution A and represents the

tryptophane content of Solution A.

From the results indicated in Table VI it is obvious that there

is practically no loss of tryptophane during the hydrolysis with

baryta even for forty hours. If the hydrolysis was conducted in

the presence of a relatively large amount of metallic salts there

was less than 20 per cent, loss during the forty hours' hydrolysis.
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^r

SUMMARY.

The baryta hydrolysis of proteins, the precipitation of the

tryptophane from the hydrolysis mixtures with mercury sulphate

reagent, and the subsequent bromination of the tryptophane

in solution after the decomposition of the mercury sulph ite pre-

cipitate is advocated as a method for the estimation of the trypto-

phane content of proteins for the following reasons:

1. The ease with which the hydrolysis can be conducted.

2. The separation of the tryptophane from the other sub-

stances precipitated by the reagent is simplified by the fact that

cystine is destroyed during an alkaline hydrolysis.

3. Prolongation of the time of hydrolysis does not lead to a

destruction of the tryptophane split off from the protein complex.

4. The results obtained by this methc.l for the tryptophane

content of cast-in more nearly approximate those of Hopkins and

Cole who actually isolated the tryptophane in a crystalline form

than do those of other observers who have based their results on

colorimetric methods.

5. The precipitation of tryptophuic in solution and the esti-

mation of the tryptoph.ine content of the filtrate from the de-

composition of the mercury compound by means of its bromine

absorption ore proving of great service and reliability in experi-

ments now under progress in which the action of various tissue

enzymes on tryptophane i being measured.

A criticism of the method, one shared by the methods of Fasal

and Herzfeld and others, can be made, tit's., that the reaction

used in the final determinations is not specific to tryptophane

but is shared by other members of the indol group. In this case

the bromine absorption of other indol derivatives pr xvt in the

solutions, presumably formed from tr>'ptophane, would not effect

the final results to any appreciable extent. However, as a matter

of experience, it has btcn found tti.it the final solutions do not

contain more than traces of indol deriv.itives and, furtlier, that

the results obtained indicate that there is no appreciable for-

mation of substances from tryptophane which do not appear in

the final solutions for estimation with bromine.

From these considerations we see that, although the value

obtained for the tryptophane content of a protein may be some-
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what lower than the true value, yet it can be taken as the lowest

value assignable to the protein under consideration. Such values,

tJ. h only approximate, may be of the utmost service in experi-

men.j on nutrition and in the prep.iration of synthetic diets.

Finally a separate series of experiments has shown the greater

resistance of tryptophane to the action of baryta than to the action

of acids with or without the presence of oxygen carriers.
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It is known from the work of Willcock and Hopkins' and from

that of Osborne and Mendel' that tryptophane is an essential

constituent of diet for the maintenance of the life of an animal

and it is generally accepted that there is son e close connection

between tryptophane and blood pigment although up to the

present this conjecture has not received the support of experi-

mental evidence.

The only direct indication of the fate of this subsunce in the animal body

has been furnished by Ellinger* who showed that in dogs and in rabbits the

excretion of kynurenic acid was increased by the administration of tryptophane

by the mouth or by subcutaneous injection: in the human being there was no

excretion of kynurenic acid after the administration of tryptophane by the

mouth.

The formation of kynurenic acid from tryptophane presents an interesting

pi jblem, as it involves the conversion of an indol into a quinoline compound.

Kynurenic acid has hitherto been regarded as 7-hydroxy-0-carboxytryptophane,«

and both EUinger and Dakin have suggested possible ways of formation of the

acid from tryptophane. EUinger regards indol glyoxylic acid as an intermediate

sUge in the conversion whereas Dakin considers the formation of indolpyruvic

acid as a prelude to the opening of the pyrrol ring thus:

' Willcock, E. G., and Hopkins, F. G., Jour. Physiol., 1906-07, xxxv. 88

'Osborne, T. B., and Mendel, L. B., Jour. Biol. Chem., 1914, xvii, 32S.

• Ellinger. A., Ztschr. f. physoil. Chem., 190*-06, xlui, 325.

* Camps, R., ibid., 1901, xxxiii, 390.
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,/\ C-CH.-CHNH.COOH /^ jC-CH..C-O.COOH
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N
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H
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OH
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But in view of the fact that kynurenic acid has been shown to be7-hydroxy-

a-carboxy quinoline*

OH
I

—COOH/
these suggestions are no longer tenable. However, for the present the author

is not prepared to offer any suggestion as to the method of formation of this

compound from tryptophane.

Before proceeding to certain metabolism experiments, under-

taken conjointly with Dr. Hopkins of Cambridge, England, in

which it was desired to obtain some evidence of the way in which

tryptophane becomes converted into kynurenic acid in the meta-

bolic processes of the dog, it seemed advisable to ascertain whether

the kynurenic acid eliminated represented a complete picture of

the metabolism of tryptophane in the body or whether a certain

amount of the tryptophane administered became "side-tracked

into ki-nurenic acid while the remainder was utilized in furnishing

either the energy or the particular compounds necessary for the

maintenance of the life of the individual.

With this object in view varying doses of tryptophane were

administered to dogs of different sizes and ages and the output of

• Homer, A., Jour. Biol. Ckem., 1914, rvii, 809.
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kynurenic acid in the urine was estimated by Capaldi's method*

as follows:

The urine was treated with half its bulk of a 10 per cent, solution of barium

chloride to which had been added 5 per cent, concentrated ammonia. After

standing for half an hour the liquid was filtered and the filtrate evaporated to

half the bulk of the original volume of urine -akcn for the estimation. The

residual liquid was decomposed with a 4 per cc.i. solution of hydrochloric acid

and allowed to stand for a period of sixteen to twenty-four hours. The crystalline

precipitate was filtered, washed with dilute hydrochloric acid, dissolved in

ammonia, and the excess of ammonia removed by evaporation on a water bath.

The solution of kynurenic acid in ammonia was then treated with a 4 per cent,

solution of hydrochloric acid and allowed to stand for six hours. The cyrstalline

precipitate was filtered through a Gooch crucible, washed, dried at 110 C, and

weighed.

In one series of determinations (Table I a) in which a dog was

being fed on lean meat and in which, during the preliminary

period the dog was excreting traces only of kjTiurenic acid, it

was noticed, that, in the period after the removal of the trypto-

phane from the diet, Otcre was apparently an appreciable amount

of kynurenic acid Ixing excreted. An examination of this sup-

posed kj-nurenic acid showed that the substance was practically

pure uric acid.

It was evident that the determination of kynurenic acid in the

urine by Capaldi's method could not be relied upon in presence

of uric acid. In order to get a true idea of the amount of kynu-

renic acid in the urine it was necessary therefore, either to modify

Capaldi's method so as to eliminate the possible contamination

of the precipitate with uric acid, or to make separate estimations

of the uric acid content of the Capaldi precipitates, or to choose

a diet for the dogs on which they would excrete an amount of

uric acid insufficient to interfere with the estimations.

In one series of experiments (Table I b) in which a dog on a

meat diet was given constant doses of tryptophane, the kynu-

renic acid (admixed with uric acid) was estimated by Capaldi's

method (pptes. A) and the uric acid content of the precipitate

was estimated as follows:

The kynurenic-uric acid precipitates (pptes. A) were dissolved in ammonia

and the excess of ammonia was evaporated off on the water bath. The solution

•Capaldi, A., Ztschr.f. physiol. Chem., 1897, xxiii, 92.

m
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wa> made slightly alkaline with ammonU and saturated with Kahlbaum's pure

recrystalliied ammonium chloride. The precipiuted ammonium urate wai

decomposed and ultimately weighed on a Gooch crucible as uric acid.

At the same time determinations of the total amount of uric acid present in

the urine were made by Hopkins' method in order to ascertain whether there was

any simple relationship between the amount of uric acid present in the urine and

that carried down with the Capaldi precipitates: there was none.

In view of the interference of uric acid in the estimation of

kynurenic acid by Capaldi's method and the labor involved in

the subsequent estimations of the uric acid content of the mixed

precipitates of kynurenic and uric acids, it seemed worth Mihile

to determine whether uric acid was excreted to any appreciable

extent in the urine of Uogs on a diet of a lower purine value.

Of all the observers who have studied the question of the origin of kynuienic

acid in the metabolic processes of the dog, amongst whom may be mentioned

Liebig, Schmidt, Schmeiderberg, Schultren, Hauser, Voit and Reiderens, and

Solomin, the last mentioned alone seems to have recognized that uric acid was

excreted by dogs in any appreciable amount.

Solomin' made determinations of the relative amounts of kynurenic acid and

uric acid excreted by dogs on a diet of 400 gm. of horse flesh, 250 cc. of milk, and

250 gm. of bread a day. He determined the total output of uric acid by the

Salkowski-Ludwig method ^..d the kynurenic acid by Capaldi's method. For a

dog of about 9 kg. weight the average output of uric acid was O.U gm. and of

kynurenic acid 0.30 gm. a day.

It will be seen (Tables I a and I b) that the dogs on a diet of

500 grams of meat per day were excreting somewhat larger amounts

of uric acid than were excreted by the dogs in Solomin's experi-

ments. Further, it was found (Tables IV a, b, and c) that traces

only of uric acid were excreted by dogs on a diet of bread and milk,

of bread and milk and a small amount of meat (25 to 50 grams)

of dog biscuits alone, and on a starvation diet.

If a dog can be induced to take any of these diet* with regu-

larity then Capaldi's method can be used for the estim ion of the

kynurenic acid content of the urine. The results thus obtained

will give a true representation of the acid present and will not be

too high on account of its contamination with uric acid.

•Solomin, P., ibid., 1897, xjuii, 501.
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Since the presence of uric acid interferes with the estimation

of kynurenic acid it was necessary to ascertain whether the esti-

mation of uric acid by (o) Hopkins' and (6) by Folin's methods

could be relied on in presence of kynurenic acid.

(o) Mixtures of uric and kynurenic acids were taken. The

mixture of acids was dissolved in the least possible quantity of

sodium carbonate solution and the uric acid estimated by Hop-

kins' method.

Mixture of acidi.
Uric add precipiuted

and estimated
at ammonium urate

M uric acid by

Weight of uric Kid
Uker

Weight oi kynurenic
add taken.

1. Titration with
KMnO< nlution.

2. Weiihirg on a
Gooch crucible.

(M.

0.1209

0.2458

0.3406

0.1980

im.

0.1232

0.1C06
0.1256

0.1720

0.1202

2432

(n.

3320

1920

There was no indication of the contamination of the final pre-

cipitates of uric acid with kynurenic acid.

(6) Mixtures of uric and kynurenic acids were taken and the

uric acid was estimated by Folin's colorimetric method.

Three separate solutions of weighed amounts of pure uric and

kynurenic acids were made by dissolving the mixed acids in a

solution of lithium carbonate and making the volume up to 100

cc. Aliquot parts of these solutions (2 cc.) were treated with

Folin's phosphotungstic reagent and estimated colorimetrically

against a standard solution of pure uric acid treated in the same

way.

t/. ureofadda. Weight of uric acid in toul vol

ume of tolution eitimated

Weight of uric add
taken.

Weight of kynurenic add
taken.

colorimetrically by
Folin's method.

0.100

0.100

0.100

gm.

0.100

0.100

0.100

gM.

0.100

0.998

0.101

>1
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From these results it is obvious that the presence of kynurenic

acid does not interfere with the estimation of uric acid by Hop-

kins' and by Folin's methods.

In the accompanying tables are given the results of the esti-

mations of the amount of kynurenic acid eliminated in the urine

of dogs after the administration of tryptophane. Tables I a, b,

and c deal with the administration of repeated similar doses of

tryptophane to dogs and puppies; Tables II a, b, and c with the

administration of increasing doses of tryptophane to dogs and

to puppies and a consideration of the output of total nitrogen

during the tr>'ptophane feeding, Table III, with the administra-

tion of large doses of tryptophane; Tables IV a, b, and c with the

excretion of uric acids by dogs on various diets.

Before attempting to draw any conclusion as to the significance

of the data given in these tables with regard to the possibility

of the elimination of kynurenic acid being of the nature of a side

issue, and not representing the main line of breakdown of trypto-

phane in the animal body, il was necessary to ascertain whether

kynurenic acid, once formed, could be further dealt with by the

body: in other words, does the kynurenic acid isolated from the

urine represent the total amount produced from the tryptophane

absorbed?

Hauser* administering kynurenic acid to dogs by the mouth and by sub-

cutaneous injection was able to recover in one case, 36 per cent, and in another

case, 56 per cent, of the tryptophane given. He found that after the adminis-

tration of the substance to man none could be recovered from the urine. On
the other hand Sotomin' found that there was as much as 90 per cent, of the

kynurenic acid administered by injection excreted in the unchanged form by

dogs and 60 per cent, by rabbits. The amount of the substance recovered after

administration by the mouth was much less for both animals. In the case of

man none or only a very small percentage of the substcnce could be recovered

after administration by the mouth.

It is possible that the samples of kynurenic acid used by Solomin, isolated by

Capaldi's method from the urine of dogs kept on a high meat diet for some time,

were contaminated with uric acid. The administration of a "mixed" product

would lead to results showing a higher loss than had actually taken place. In

Hauser's experiments with dogs a considerable loss was shown; here again the

investigator may not have been dealing with a pure product.

•Hauser, A., Arch. f. exper. Path. u. Pharmakol, 1895, xxxvi, 1.

ft:|
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With Mauser's results indicating a possible utilization of at

least 50 per cent, of the kynurenic acid administered, it was neces-

sary to ascertain whether, with pure kynurenic acid, the results

would confirm those of Solomin or those of Mauser.

One of my dogs who had been on varying amounts of trypto-

{^ane was put on a diet on which he was excreting traces only of

uric add and no kynurenic acid. Doses of chemically pure kynu-

renic acid prepared according to the directions given in a pre-

vious p.",-<er (Momer)' were administered to the dog. The kynu-

renic a^ . content of the urine excreted during the thirty-six hours

following the administration of the substance was estimated by

Capaldi's method.

Wdgkt of kynurenic add tdminlitcnd. Weight of kynurenic acid itolated from the
urine by Capaldi a method.

t*>.

0.600 (subcutaneously)

0.330 (by mouth)

fn.

0.630

266

These results support the view that the body of the dog does

not utilize the kynurenic acid to any appreciable extent; whence

it follows that, in the consideration of the experimental results

recorded in the accompanying tables, the output of kynurenic

acid can be taken as a true representation of the total amount of

kynurenic acid formed by the body from the tryptophane admin-

istered to the animal.

A study of the accompanying tables shows that

:

1. Kynurenic acid is not utilized by the body of the dog but is

eliminated in the urine in an unchanged condition.

2. There is no simple relation between the amount of trypto-

phane administered and the kynurenic acid eliminated in the

urine.

If the tryptophane were completely changed into kynurenic

acid the proportion should be: 1 gram of tryptophane: 0.95 gram

of kynurenic acid.

The greatest amount of kynurenic acid excreted by any of the

dogs was only 38 per cent, of tlie theoretical amount possible; the

average was rbout 10 per cent, and in some cases it was as low as

or even lower than 5 per cent, of the theoretical amount.

I
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3. In each animal the excretion of kynurenic acid reached a

maximum beyond which further increase in the dose of trypto-

phane was without effect.

The amount of tryptophane excreted by any one dog may

depend upon the relative size of its liver. Thus a dog of 23J

pounds' weight excreted as much as 1.8 grams of kynurenic acid;

a dog of 13J pounds' weight excrctt-d 0.64 gram of the acid; puppies

of 6 pounds 14 ounces', and 4 pounds 5J ounces' weight respectively

excreted 0.3 and 0.13 gram of the acid on the same weights of

tryptophane, etc.

4. The young animals have a greater capacity for the utiliza-

tion of tryptophane than the fully grown dog has (Tables I c

and II b).

6. There is no marked increase in the output cf nitrogen during

the tryptophane feeding period. The administration of the sub-

stance has then:fore no marked effect on the general metabolic

processes of the body (Table II c).

6. Even after flooding the digestive organs with a large dose

of tryptophane, the corresponding amount of kynurenic acid was

not eliminated: neither could any unchanged tryptophane be

detected in the urine, nor could any other indol derivatives be

detected in the urine by colorimetric methods (Table III).

M

SUMMARY.

The results of the investigation seem to indicate that:

1. Kynurenic acid apparently is not readily capable of further

utilization in the body of the dog as all which is administered is

excreted in the urine. It is therefore justifiable to assume that

all the tryptophane converted into kynurenic acid in the body is

excreted in the urine as such.

2. The production of kynurenic acid from tryptophane does not

represent either the only or the main line of breakdown of trypto-

phane in the animal body; this is specially true of the young

animal.

The evidence adduced in this paper seems to indicate that a

certain amount of the tryptophane administered becomes "side-

tracked" into kynurenic acid while the remainder is utilized in

some direction not yet elucidated, but which may probably have
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ome intimate connection with the furnishing of the particuUr

substance or substances necessary for the maintenance of hfe of

the individual.

The work described in this paper was undertaken originally at

the suggestion of Dr. Hopkins, Cambridge. England. The author

wishes to express her appreciation of the help he has given and

the interest he has shown during the progress of the investigation.

TABLE I a.

Tlu RepeaUd Administration of Tryptophan*.

Dot A. {Weitht m lbs.)

0>tt.

Mar. 31—
Apr. 1

Apr.

1-2
2- 3

12-13

13-14

14-15

16-16

16-17

17-18

18-19

19-20

DIM. Volume of urine.

Sail

3- 4

4-6
6- 6
6-7
7- 8

8-9
0-10

10-11

11-12

260 gm. lean meat

600 " "

600 gm. meat 3 gm. tryptophane

190

170

Not measured

500 gm. lean meat

400

476

263

300

339

260

360

400

310

Trace*.

:%60

440

600

Not estimated

370

290

390

360

648

612

0.578

640

626

640

618

0.642

536

1403

0877

2025

0.1072

0920

Spoilt.

0982

It was shown afterwards that the precipiutes weighed as kynurenic add

between the dates April 12-20 were practically pure uric actd.

I
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TAIL* II a.

rki A4mf' ralimt •/ Imt-reatint Dotet of Tryftofkam M • 0»f
l>»t B ' H'«f*< 'j) Hi)

Dim.

Nov.
18-11>

i»-ao

20-21

21-22

22-23

23-24

24-25

2&-26

26-27

27-28

28-2fl

DM

Bread and milk and 50 gm. meat

The lame and 1 gm. tryptophane

The tame and 2 gm. trypu^phane

4

6

Dog died

VeliuM
olarta*.

3M

JOS

None
500

345

None
im
600

(Jrki

Traces

Kra<v«le
KM

Trace*

0.0030

o.ise

0.3M

0.234

079

A poit mortem examinatiu uf thr -log showed coniiderable hemol

liver and kidney.

TABLE II h.

Tk4 AdmiHistration ef liutraHnt Dosa of Tryptophane to a Pupp i(<4

5 Months. Dot C. ( Weiiht i6 lbs.)

the

Dau. Diet. M 4ii "•XCTVttd

a. i*.

Oct.

27-28 Bread 150 gm., milk 250 re, meal 25 gm. NU. Tratc-.

28-29
( ''

29-30 *• •• •' " '• " •' *'
** "

30-31 •* '• " " " *' *'

Oct. 31 The aame and 1 gm. tryptophan 380 •• Swsii-

Nov.l
1-2 2 • 255 It

2-3 " 4 " 400 l( Oi
3-4 ' 6 ' v:^ **

I

-8 8 " If'

6-6 Ere. . milk, and meat
=-*- ••
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TABLE III.

Tlu Adminislratitm of Lartt Doses of Tryptophane lo a Dot- Dot B-

{Weifkl 23i lbs.)

D*U. Di*t.

II

Kyawcale
>cid

excrcud.

Oct.

14-16
Bread 250 gm., milk 250 cc, latAi 50 gm.

u.

640

342

Traces.

15-16

16-17

The lame and 10 gm. tryptophane

(Only about ) oT food eaten.)

The same and 10 gm. tryptophane

66

686

0.212

1.256

A further dose of 10 gm. of tryptophane was given with the dog's food on

Oct. 17 but by this time the dog refused to touch any more food in the cage

whether with or without the addition of tryptophane.

Tryptophane has a very bitter taste and it was difficult to administer as

much as 10 gm. at a time and successfully mask its bitterness.

TABLE IV a.

The Excretion of Uric Acid by a Dog on a ileal Diet. {Compare with ResuUt

for Dog B. TabU I b.) Dog H.

Diet Volame o( UriK.

Total ostput of uric sdd (or tbs
34 houn MtioMted by

FoUn'l method
on A cc. srim.

Hopkln'i method
OB too cc. rine.

Apr.

1- 2 Biscuits 150

tm.

Traces

CM.

2- 3 '* 235 "

3- 4 1 lb. lean meat 167 0729
4- 5 " ' 264 131

6- 6 ' 160 0929
6- 7 " " " " ISO 0622
7- 8 II II II II

176 156 160
8- 9 " 324 239 0260
9-10 II II II II 232 130

10-11 Biscuits 52 0150
11-12 " 160 Traces
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TABLB IV b.

The Burttiou of Uric Acid by Dogs mi Diets wilk Low Purint Valut.

D»U. Okt. Uric acid
txcntcd.

ICynuratlc
»cid

racTCt«d.

Pet A on diet of bread and milk for iomt days previous.

June
13-14

14-lS

15-16

Bread and milk Tracet 0.0148

0083

Tracei.

Dot B m diet of bread and milk and smaU amount of meat for some days previous

Nov.

1»-19

19-20

20-21

Bread, milk, and SO gm. meat

Dot Eon diet of dot biuuiU for some days previous.

Trace* Trace*.

Dec.

16-17

17-18

18-19

ISO gm. dog biacuiU Tracet

Dot F on diet of dot biuuils and small amount of meal

Trace*

Mar.
4-6

6-6

6-7

ISO gm. biscuiu and 26 gm. meat Trace* 0.0134

0.0110

0110

TABLB TV C.

The BsKrelien of Uric Acid by a Dot Kepi Without Pood from Peb. u to

Mar. 4. Dot G.

Total tzcntioa o( uric tUt
Dau. VolaMofaria*. (cMinud by Folia '• nMthod

oa 5 cc. o( uiaO.

Feb.

24-26 410 0.013

28-26 616 0.019

26-27 344 0.030

27-28 710 0.033

Feb. 28-Mar. 1 260 0.031

Mar.
1-2 453 0.033

3-3 898 None.

S-4 276 None.
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